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Note from the Editor:  If you recall, last week I wrote “If you thought 2020 was crazy, buckle up as 2021 
appears to be that and much, much more!”  Well, turns out we didn’t have to wait long for that 
prognostication to come true!  This past week has certainly been interesting.  There’s no doubt we are 
living in unique, constantly changing, and some might even say exciting times.  Did we see our Republic 
die on 1/6/21 or was that the beginning of something better?  Only time will tell, and since things 
appear to be moving at “Warp Speed” we will be finding out sooner than later.  One thing is for sure, the 
information about all things COVID and RESET is coming out at Warp Speed.  My intention is not to 
overwhelm you, it is yet keep you abreast of what’s going on.  This is why I add a little commentary to 
each one, so you have an idea of what it is about.   
 
Please feel free to forward the COVIDLAND TIMES to those who you think will welcoming learning more 
about what’s going on in COVIDLAND.  If you get tired of forwarding it, have them email us and they can 
get their own copy.  This past week I received a few requests for alternatives to Google.  You can find 
those right after the Reset news. 
 
Before we dive in this week’s news, I’d like to have you take a few moments to ponder the following: 
 
Have you considered ... 
The vaccine is so SAFE, you have to be threatened to take it. 
The disease is so DANGEROUS, you have to take a test to even realize you have it. 
 
Have you considered… 
• If the test works - Why the false positives? 
• If the masks work - Why the six feet? 
• If the six feet works - Why the masks? 
• If all three work - Why the lockdown? 
• If the vaccine is safe - Why the no liability clause? 
(It only starts to make sense when you understand that everything that has happened and is happening 
is due to a meticulously planned and sinister plot being implemented by the narrow elite clique of 
criminals who now control our world.) 
 
"The individual is handicapped by coming face to face with a conspiracy so monstrous he cannot believe 
it exists." -- J. Edgar Hoover 
 
"Silence in the face of evil is itself evil: 
God will not hold us guiltless. 
Not to speak is to speak. 
Not to act is to act." -- Dietrich Bonhoeffer 
 
 

All Things COVID: 
 
***British Scientists Developing World’s First Covid-19 Vaccine Smart Patch (The microneedle vaccine 
and tracking patch is just about here:  “The patch will use microneedles to both administer the 
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coronavirus vaccine and monitor its efficacy for the patient by tracking the body’s immune response.”) 
https://www.unilad.co.uk/news/british-scientists-developing-worlds-first-covid-19-vaccine-smart-patch/ 
 
**Moderna “Our Operating System” (On Moderna’s website they plainly state their vaccine is an 
operating system.  Ponder that for a moment or two) https://www.modernatx.com/mrna-
technology/mrna-platform-enabling-drug-discovery-development  
 
WO2020060606 - CRYPTOCURRENCY SYSTEM USING BODY ACTIVITY DATA (Just a reminder Bill Gates 
has a patent on using your body activity to power a cryptocurrency and of course, it would also track 
your vaccine history, where abouts, etc., etc., etc.) 
https://patentscope.wipo.int/search/en/detail.jsf?docId=WO2020060606&tab=PCTBIBLIO  
 
WHO Fauci Warn COVID 19 Vaccines May Not Prevent Infection and Disease Transmission (So one 
wonders then...what is the point? Even ardent pro-vaxxers have got to admit if they truly trust the 
‘science’ then what is the genuine point of this vaccine since they are saying pretty much that all of the 
things a vaccine is supposed to do, this covid vaccine isn’t going to do.) 
words.https://thevaccinereaction.org/2021/01/who-fauci-warn-covid-19-vaccines-may-not-prevent-
infection-and-disease-transmission/ 
 
Farce mask: it's safe for only 20 minutes (Yes, that’s the actual title from an Australian news source 
during the first SARS virus scare.  I guess we were much smarter 17 years ago…) 
https://www.smh.com.au/national/farce-mask-its-safe-for-only-20-minutes-20030427-gdgnyo.html 

 
Mask Harms in Kids: 68% of Parents Report Alarming Psychological and Physical Problems In First-of-its-
kind Study (masks are not harmless to wear) https://www.greenmedinfo.com/blog/mask-harms-kids-
68-parents-report-alarming-problems-first-its-kind-study-preprint1 
 
Austrian court overturns virus mask mandate in schools (parents—please read) 
https://medicalxpress.com/news/2020-12-austrian-court-overturns-virus-mask.html  
 
Consequences (video) by Dr. Pam Popper (She shares stories on the destructive effects of lockdowns 
and changes in schools, being able to get with friends on school kids) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lrGzjdIIHQE&feature=youtu.be  
 
Grandparents Finally Get to Hug Grandkids After 9 Months Thanks to Inflatable Polar Bear Costumes (I 
guess theses grandparents didn’t realize they were actually causing psychological harm to their 
grandkids by doing this.   I also didn’t know whether to laugh at their insanity or cry after reading this. 
Only in COVIDLAND could this be happening) https://www.goodnewsnetwork.org/grandparents-get-to-
hug-grandkids-thanks-to-polar-bear-costumes/  
 
The missing flu riddle: 'Influenza has been renamed COVID,' maverick epidemiologist says 
(comprehensive article that explores both sides) https://justthenews.com/politics-
policy/coronavirus/influenza-levels-continue-cratering-some-cite-covid-measures-even-covid 
 
WI Exposure Notification App (WI contact tracing app.  FYI: don’t download this, and to protect yourself 
from contact tracing be sure to turn off your Bluetooth when away from home) 
https://www.dhs.wisconsin.gov/covid-
19/notification.htm?utm_medium=email&utm_source=govdelivery 
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A few articles related to “your papers please”: 

• https://www.quanta.im/covi-pass/  

• https://www.ibm.com/products/digital-health-pass (Don’t forget that IBM helped the Nazi’s 
number/mark the Jews for the Holocaust, now they are helping global leaders number/mark us) 

• In Spain a "register" for those who refuse the vaccine: "It will be shared with EU countries" (in 
Spain they’ll track those who don’t get the vax and share that list with EU countries, and 
beyond, to limit travel) https://www.unionesarda.it/en/articolo/news/mondo/2020/12/28/in-
spagna-un-registro-per-chi-rifiuta-il-vaccino-sara-condiviso-c-137-1098221.html   

• Vaccine passport could soon be required at movies, airports and concerts (Don’t think you’ll be 
left out if you don’t own a smart phone. They’ll give you a smart card with your COVID-19 
credentials.) https://cbs12.com/news/local/vaccine-passport-could-soon-be-required-at-
movies-airports-and-concerts 

• Fauci says he's 'sure' coronavirus vaccinations will be mandatory in institutions like hospitals and 
schools https://www.businessinsider.com/fauci-sure-coronavirus-vaccine-mandatory-in-
institutions-2021-1 Excerpt: “Fauci said he’s “sure” institutions like hospitals will mandate the 
vaccine. “I’m not sure [the vaccine is] going to be mandatory from a central government 
standpoint, like federal government mandates”, he said. “But there are going to be individual 
institutions that I’m sure are going to mandate it.”  

 
Dark Winter (comparing Dark Winter scenario (small pox outbreak) to COVID, similar people on Dark 
Winter group and Great Reset—WEF, This should not surprise you.  Note: this is a youtube link, you 
should be able to find it on bitchute as well) 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=obNiPVWzkTI&feature=emb_logo  
 
‘I don’t trust them’: Iran supreme leader bans COVID vaccines from US, Britain (This might be the first 
time I agree with anything from Iran’s supreme leader!  I don’t trust them either!  Do you?) 
https://www.timesofisrael.com/i-dont-trust-them-iran-supreme-leader-bans-covid-vaccines-from-us-
britain/  
 
Stand in the Gap Radio podcast with Pastor Sam Roher 1/8/21 - The COVID-19 Vaccinations: 
Unapproved, Experimental and Potentially Fatal (Interview with Dr. Sheri Tenpenny, listen if you want to 
learn more about the vaccines) https://subsplash.com/americanpastors/lb/mi/+sg93s2p  
 
FREE COVID Vaccine education:  VaccineU website is a site that has courses for learning about vaccines, 
what is in them and recently added a COVID Series. The COVID Series if free for only a short time. I 
highly suggest you take advantage of this to learn in order to make wise decision.  
https://www.vaccineu.com/CATALOG?r_done=1 
 

Latest on The Great Reset: 
 
I Now Better Understand the ‘Good German’ (What Mr. Prager writes about is soberingly true; it is the 
consequence of the social conditioning/brain washing/Stanley Milgram experiment done to the 
American people; if you go back to the 12/29/20 edition note the links on social conditioning and the 
Biderman report on terrorist methods; If you’ve read and watch those videos, what is said in his article 
should not be surprising at all) https://dennisprager.com/column/i-now-better-understand-the-good-
german/  
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Most Organized Pro-Trump Group at the 6 January Protests: Anti-CCP (Those who escaped from 
communist countries can see communism over a mile away, we Americans are so blind, Wake Up!) 
https://www.ammoland.com/2021/01/most-organized-pro-trump-group-at-the-6-january-protests-anti-
ccp/#axzz6j4wm0bu5 [related articles below] 

• “I Survived Communism – Are You Ready For Your Turn?” (Immigrants from communist countries 
have been telling the West/America to wake up and see how we are being turned in Communists 
but we have failed to heed the warning.  This is another warning.  Will anyone listen and resist or is 
it too late?) https://spencerfernando.com/2019/01/03/i-survived-communism-are-you-ready-for-
your-turn/ 

• Elon Musk hails China ‘more responsible’ than US in a pro-Beijing confession (Patrick Wood’s 
comment on this article: “Birds of a feather, flock together. Musk has delivered consistent praise 
about China while being critical of America as “entitled” and “complacent”. Musk’s grandfather, Dr. 
Joshua Haldeman, was the national leader of the Technocracy, Inc. movement in Canada during the 

1940s.) https://www.express.co.uk/news/world/1379203/Elon-Musk-news-china-us-Tesla-
technology-ethics-regulation-xi-jinping-ont  

 
French Revolution vs. American Revolution; and the term of 13th President Millard Fillmore - American 
Minute with Bill Federer (note the differences between the 2 revolutions, and then note which type of 
revolution does it appear America is heading into) https://americanminute.com/blogs/todays-american-
minute/french-revolution-vs-american-revolution-and-the-term-of-13th-president-millard-fillmore-
american-minute-with-bill-federer 
 
Preparing for a Disputed Presidential Election: An Exercise in Election Risk Assessment and Management 
(Scenario games from 2019 where they knew covid (appeared to know at the very least) was coming and 
disputed election scenarios) 
https://lawecommons.luc.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=2719&context=luclj  
 
2020: The Year We Lost Our Common Sense, Courage and Civil Liberties (Think back to what life was like 
in early January 2020. Then, just like that, everything turned upside down and the whole world 
catapulted into a scientific dictatorship run by pseudo-scientists, Technocrat engineers and incompetent 
computer geeks. Orwell’s 1984 moving from fiction to non-fiction.  This is a good article reviewing the 
past year.) https://www.strategic-culture.org/news/2020/12/28/2020-the-year-we-lost-our-common-
sense-courage-and-civil-liberties/  
Excerpt of last paragraph of article: “Such a system of totalitarian control, should it ever come into 
fruition, will have achieved in mere months what fascism could not in years: the pacification and 
unification of a great swath of the world’s population not by bayonet, but by syringe. In fact, today the 
people of London are fleeing their fair city not out of fear of the virus per se, but out of fear of the 
lockdown restrictions put in place by the authorities. To put it otherwise, the world gave an inch and the 
globalists took a mile, and a person would have to be a fool to believe it could have turned out any other 
way.” 
 
REVEALED: Full List Of Western Media Outlets Participating In Chinese Communist Propaganda Events 
(many news outlets are compromised, this just proves it) 
https://thenationalpulse.com/exclusive/western-media-chinese-communist-events/  
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Radical Democrats Are Turning Minneapolis Into A Violent Wasteland (coming to cities everywhere, if 
we let it) https://thefederalist.com/2021/01/04/radical-democrats-are-turning-minneapolis-into-a-
violent-wasteland/  
 
Venezuela’s Maduro Plans Shift to Fully Digitalized Economy https://www.msn.com/en-
us/money/markets/venezuelas-maduro-plans-shift-to-a-fully-digitalized-economy/ar-BB1cpVLa 
 
Follow the Money:  For those of you who want to delve into the $$ behind all of the COVID/financial 
reset I provide the following: 
 
SBA Paycheck Protection Program Loan Level Data (if you want to find out what businesses and orgs 
received PPP money by state; interesting who got what if you care to dig)  

• https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares-act/assistance-for-small-businesses/sba-paycheck-
protection-program-loan-level-data  

• https://www.newsweek.com/religious-organizations-receive-73-billion-ppp-loans-megachurches-
amass-millions-1515963  

• https://www.newsweek.com/religious-organizations-receive-73-billion-ppp-loans-megachurches-
amass-millions-1515963  

• https://thehill.com/homenews/state-watch/530322-joel-osteens-texas-megachurch-received-44-
million-covid-19-stimulus-loan 

• https://www.forbes.com/sites/tommybeer/2020/07/10/us-roman-catholic-church-received-at-
least-14-billion-in-taxpayer-funded-ppp-loans/?sh=59762ac6250c  

• The CARES Act Provides Assistance for State, Local, and Tribal Governments 
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/cares/state-and-local-governments 

• "We're All In" - DOA Grants https://doa.wi.gov/Pages/LocalGovtsGrants/COVID-Grants.aspx (links 
show payouts to counties, and different businesses by type, interesting to see how money is 
transferred.  Could it be possible that future state money your county, city, and other local 
governments might have some strings attached in order to receiving the money?  Just asking the 
question.  So far WI has received over $77B just from positive cases ($163,000/case) 

• Another website to search for PPP loans 
https://www.bizjournals.com/milwaukee/news/2020/12/02/eleven-wisconsin-firms-approved-for-
10m-ppp-loans.html  

• https://www.crfb.org/blogs/how-much-covid-relief-have-public-and-private-schools-received  

• https://www.covidmoneytracker.org/explore-data/interactive-table 
 

Options to Google: 
• Internet browsers:  Brave, Opera, Firefox  

• Search Engines:  Swisscows, Quant 

• Email: Protonmail, Startmail 
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Now for the good news… 

Your Weekly AwakenWithJP selection:  
 
The Capitol Was STORMED! - Everything You Need 
To Know 
https://youtu.be/xH9XWNz0GW4  
 
 
 

 

 

  

Cartoon of the Week: 

https://youtu.be/xH9XWNz0GW4
https://youtu.be/xH9XWNz0GW4


In closing, this past week has showed us it is futile to have faith in government.  It is only faith in the 
Lord Jesus Christ that matters.  Never lose sight that alone He is our rock and salvation; a very present 
help in trouble.  Lean on Him, lean on your family, friends and neighbors.   Whatever you do, DO NOT 
FEAR.  So many people are captured by fear from an invisible enemy (virus) and have stopped living and 
are enslaved to their fear of death.  Death is nothing to fear.  We do not belong to this world.  We are 
just passing through until the day Christ calls each of us home. “For to me to live is Christ, and to die is 
gain.” Philippians 1:21. I would like to share 2 more verses and commentary:   
 
“… so that through death He might destroy the one who has the power of death, that is, the devil, and 
free those who through fear of death were subject to slavery all their lives.”  Hebrews 2:14-15 
 
Adam Clarke Commentary for Hebrews 2:15 
And deliver them who through fear of death - It is very likely that the apostle has the Gentiles here 
principally in view. As they had no revelation, and no certainty of immortality, they were continually in 
bondage to the fear of death. They preferred life in any state, with the most grievous evils, to death, 
because they had no hope beyond the grave. But it is also true that all men naturally fear death; even 
those that have the fullest persuasion and certainty of a future state dread it: genuine Christians, who 
know that, if the earthly house of their tabernacle were dissolved, they have a house not made with 
hands, a building framed of God, eternal in the heavens, only they fear it not. In the assurance they have 
of God's love, the fear of death is removed; and by the purification of their hearts through faith, the 
sting of death is extracted. The people who know not God are in continual torment through the fear of 
death, and they fear death because they fear something beyond death. They are conscious to themselves 
that they are wicked, and they are afraid of God, and terrified at the thought of eternity. By these fears 
thousands of sinful, miserable creatures are prevented from hurrying themselves into the unknown 
world. 
 
 
Song & Lyrics of the week:  Jesus!  What a Friend for sinners!  Keep in mind He is “Saving, helping, 
keeping, loving; He is with me to the end!”     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t24uLvayvsM   
 
Jesus! what a Friend for sinners! 
Jesus! Lover of my soul; 
Friends may fail me, foes assail me 
He, my Savior, makes me whole 
 
[Chorus] 
Hallelujah! what a Savior! 
Hallelujah! what a Friend! 
Saving, helping, keeping, loving 
He is with me to the end 
 
Jesus! what a Strength in weakness! 
Let me hide myself in Him 
Tempted, tried, and sometimes failing 
He, my Strength, my victory wins 
 
[Chorus] 
Jesus! what a Help in sorrow! 
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While the billows over me roll 
Even when my heart is breaking 
He, my Comfort, helps my soul 
 
[Chorus] 
Jesus! what a Guide and Keeper! 
While the tempest still is high 
Storms about me, night overtakes me 
He, my Pilot, hears my cry 
 
[Chorus] 
Jesus! I do now receive Him 
Or Jesus! I do now adore Him 
More than all in Him I find 
He hath granted me forgiveness 
I am His, and He is mine 
 
 
Finally, God loves you, and if you have not done so, sincerely admit that you are a sinner; believe that 
Jesus is the virgin-born, sinless Son of God who died for the sins of the world, was buried, and raised 
from the dead; ask Him to forgive your sins, cleanse you, come into your heart and be your Saviour; then 
tell someone that you have done this. 
 
Feel free to contact us with questions/comments/more intelligence.   
Email: covidtimes@use.startmail.com  
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